KTP laser treatment of suprastomal obstruction prior to decannulation in paediatric tracheostomy.
Decannulation following tracheostomy in the paediatric patient is often complicated by the development of secondary suprastomal obstruction. We describe the technique of bronchoscopic KTP laser therapy in the management of such conditions, and have audited the results of this treatment with 12 children treated with this modality before attempted decannulation over the last 2 years at Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children (GOSH). Via a retrospective record review. Eight (67%) were successfully decannulated, with four being unsuccessful. All children with less than 50% suprastomal obstruction were successfully decannulated following bronchoscopic KTP laser treatment. Bronchoscopic KTP laser therapy is a useful tool in the abolition of suprastomal obstruction prior to decannulation following paediatric tracheostomy. Children with greater than 50% obstruction are likely to require an open procedure.